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BY AUTHORITY.

Water Rates.
In accordance with Section I, of

Chapter XXVlJ of tho Laws of 188G:
AU i)crsons hnhling water lirivi-lege- s,

or thoso paying water rates,
arc hereby notified that the water
rates for the term, ending December
31, 1888, will bo due and payables at
the office of the Honolulu "Water

Works on the 1st of July, 188S.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days, after they arc due,
will bo subject to an additional 10

per cent.
Parties paying latcs will please

present their last receipt.
Rates arc payable at tho ofllec of

tho Water Works, in tho Kapuaiwa
Building.

Tho statute allowing no discretion,
strict enforcement of this clause will
bo made.

01IAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., Juno 15, 1888.
C717t

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
X advertise it in tho Daily Bulletin.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchango on tho

Baulc ol Culil'oriila, fe. IT.1
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and "Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
aotj

Transact u General Banking Business.
6G01V

OF 1888. "Tho DailyLLGISLATURE Bulletin" contains Hie
only correct and reliable reports of the
proceedings of the present Legislature.

TJEI3S

fattu ffittlTtffin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1888.

LIVE QUESTIONS.

The man Trainor died under cir-

cumstances which excited indigna-
tion in this community. The mat-

ter has been ventilated in the Bul-

letin, editorially and by correspon-
dence. Other communications have
been withheld from publication, be-

cause it was understood that the
case was being investigated by the
authorities. Now, is it not about
time that the public knew the result
of the investigation?

Is it right and reasonable to sub-

ject the entire community to the
annoyanco and expense

entailed by our passport system, be-

cause it is favored by a few trades-
people, who are too ready to give
credit to extravagant customers on
the strength of its security? If to,
then let it be henceforth understood
that the minority takes precedence
of the majority.

AUSTRALASIAN MAIL MATTERS.

A passenger by the steamship
Alameda, from San Francisco, in-

forms us that a report was current
in that city to the effect that the
mail contract, existing between the
Governmrnts of New South Wales
and Now Zealand, and the Oceanic
Company, would not bo renewed
after its expiration in November
next. Overtures for carrying tho
mails between the Australian Colo-

nies and England, have been for
some time in progress by represent-
atives of the Canadian Pacific Hail-wa- y

Syndicato in Australia, and
these overtures arc now reported to
have been successfully arranged.
Negotiations of a reciprocity treaty
of trado between Australia and
Canada are also known to bo in
active progress, with much appear-
ance of success sooner or later; and
tho facilities afforded by direct
steam communication, between these
two British dependencies, will
doubtless hasten a convention of
reciprocity. It is yet, it appears,
uncertain whether San Francisco
will be made a way-po- rt of the new
line or bo loft out altogether ; but
it is tolerably certain that, if the re-

ported change of contract is made,
Vancouver, B, C,, will be the
northern terminus of the steamship
line, and that Honolulu will con-

tinue to bo a way port as at present.

A QUEER COMMUNITY.

This is a queer community. It is
made up of so many nationalities
that cohesion is scarcely to bo ex-

pected. Kvery man at least every
native Hawaiian and'cvciy European
and American foreigner is more or
less n politician.

Tho theoretical politics of llio

foreigner arc determined largely by
his nationality. If lie is an Ameri
can, lie thinks American methods arc
the best for Hawaii; if any English
man, no prcicrs mo iyigitsii way;
and so on to tho end of the chapter.
There may be a few men in the
country, of different nationalities,
who realise that our conditions arc
peculiar, and that to adopt the poli-

tical system of any oilier country in
its entirety would bo folly. But the
majority have not advanced so far.

Political parlies, in tho American
or English sense, do not exist here.
Cliques and factious wo have. Par-tic- s

in the United States, Germany,
France, Great Britain, and other
countries arc understood to be based
on views of stato policy, not on
personal interest. We cannot truly
say that such is the case in Hawaii
nci.

Practical politics here seem to be
regulated mainly by self-intere-

that is, a man favors the faction or
person considered most likely to
benefit directly in a business or
financial sense himself or friends,
although the broad principle of "the
greatest good to the greatest num-

ber" may be thereby ignored. Hence
we find-- a man bitterly opposed to
one set of men in power, ostensibly
because they do wrong acts, and
then warmly supporting another set,
although they may commit the same
acts.

The natural inference is, that the
quality of the acts is determined by
the men, and may be expressed
thus : If I do not like the men and
if they do not work into 1113' hands
I cannot like them their acts are,
per sc, diabolical ; but if I do like
them and if they bring "grist to
my mill" I cannot help liking them
their acts are, per se, heavenly.
This explains why a man of princi-
ple who strenuously objected to cer-

tain doings under the old regime,
and consistently declines to endorse
similar doings under the new, should
be considered a false and unreliable
man. Truly, this is a queer com-

munity, and wc have but faint hopes
of its ever becoming otherwise

PURE INTELLIGENCE AND VUL-

GARITY.

Editor Bolllxin : Tho youthful
and caustic editor of the Daily "P.
0. Advertiser" hasreceivedashock.
A paroxism of mortification racked
his enlarged and cultured intellect,
because that esteemed lady Mrs.
Williams attracted so small an
audience to her first lecture.

In a burst of puerile and im-

potent race he proceeds to castigate
and malign all who did not attend.

Those who were present (includ-
ing the wrathful tyro) possessed
"pure intelligence;" the absent
were "vulgar," "betrayed their pro-
vinciality," and "lack of genuine
culture," in fact were "barbar-
ians."

Such ranting not only evinces
want of taste and good breeding,
but tends to injure the success of a
course of lectures which arc of a
high order of merit.

Om: or the absent oxes.
Honolulu, June 18, 1888.

N.

Editou Bulletin :

Now if prohibition decreases tax-
ation it certainly ought to do so in
the banner prohibition state, Maine,
but we find tho contrary to be the
case. In 1880 there were paid in
taxes in that State, $5,182,135,
equal to $7.98 to each person ; while
in 1800 in the same Stato the whole
tax only amount to $3.50 (S2,257,-213)- ,

per capita, or less than one-ha- lf

what thoy had to pay after
the State passed under the control
of the prohibitionists. (Sec U. S.
Statistics, Vol. 2, p. 1509.)

Missouri received in taxes in 1800
$i, 109, 053, equal to $3. 10 for each
person ; in 1880 $10,209,730, equal
to to each person.

In 1880 debt of Maine S31.55
per capita; Missouri, $20.50 per
capita; Ohio, $1-- per capita. See
U. S. Statistics, vol.,2, p. 552.

From the above facts you will see
that pauperism is not onby greater
in prohibition States, but taxes are
higher and tho Stato debt larger in
proportion to popnlation than in
liberal States.

Let us examine some school sta-
tistics ;

Maino in 1850, populace 583,109;
Bchool attendance, 180,222; per
cent, 31. In 1800, populace 028,-27- 9;

school attendance, 189,210;
per cent 30. In 1870, populace
020,915 ; school attendance 155,140 :

per cent 24 ; 1880, populace 018,-93- 0;

school attendance 150,811;
per cent 23. Showing a continual
decrease of school attendance. Sec
U. S. Statistics, vol. 2, pp. 16J0-104- 1).

In Vermont auother prohibition

Stato tho per coat of school attend-
ance was for 1850, 29; I860, 25;
1870, 20; 1880, 20.

New Hampshire still another pro-
hibition Stato shows school attend-
ance as follows : 1850, 27 per cent;
1SG0, 25; 1870, 20; 1880, 18.
From the above it will be seen that
school attendance fell off during
prohibition. Legislation in IMainc
25 per cent; in Vermont ill per
cent, and New Hampshire U3 per
cent. Compare ti licence State.

Missouri in 1850, population 082,-01- 1,

school attendance 95,285, per
cent 13. In 1800, population

school attendance 203,188,
percent 17, In 1870, population
1,721,295, school attendance 321,-31- 8,

per cent 18. In 1880, popu-
lation 2,108,280, school attendance
180,002, per cent 22, showing a con
tinual increase of school attendance.

Prohibitionists assert that prohi-
bition is tho great highway to pros-
perity, let us s whether this is a
fact or not.

Maine in 1850, population 538,-1G- 9,

inanufaclural products $21,-001,05- 7.

In 1880, population 018,-13- 5,

manufactural products $79,-829,79- 3.

New Jersey, where a saloon is to
be found on every comer, had in
1850 '189,555 population, or nearly
100,000 less than Maine, yet her
manufactural products were worth

39,851,110; in 1880 she had a
population of 1,131,110, and her
products brought

Connecticut had in 1880 022,700
people, and manufactured $185,-098,2-

worth of products, or more
than twice as much as Maine, and
so tho comparison will hold in almost
every State. As where tho just free-

dom of the people is suppressed, and
the affairs of State managed by the
fanatical element of selfishness and
egotism always displayed by the
leaders of the prohibition party
enterprise is killed. Prohibition lias
always failed of accomplishing what
its advocates claimed for it, and now
they put on a face of boldness and
assert everything but prove nothing.

Even in this country since tho
issuance of so many licences during
the two years just past the crimes
committed have decreased by 832,
that is 832 more crimes were com-

mitted when only a few licences
were issued and all of them in Hono-
lulu.

The liquor business in all of 'its
departments should bjr law only be
allowed distinctly by itself, and not
carried on as it is here in connection
with every other line of merchan-
dise. Then when a man went into
the place to buy a dozen of wine he
could not come out with 25 cents
worth of ribbon or a violin string as
a blind. Here in Honolulu not onby
loud talking prohibitionist but lead
ing church members patronize the
liquor dealers.

Prohibition failed in the Garden
of Edon. Old Noah's boys received
severe punishment for making fun
of their father because he had over-
estimated, and Jesus made wine for
drunken men to drink. Let ever'
one be consistent. Facts.

WANTED
copy of tho "Hawaiian Weekly

Gazette," of September 20,1887,
for whioh 1 will be eiven.

A. M. UEWETT,
72 Hi Meiebant street.

WANTED

nPO purchase or lease abouti two acrc3 land situated
in the Waikiki District.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
28 Merchant street.

72 lw

Lectures by Mrs. F. Williams

AT normonv Hull, on "Balzac,"
"George Eliot," "Tolstoi," "Mar.

cus Auielius," "Republic of Venice"
and "Schopenhauer;" Juno 20th. July
Olli, 10th, 17th and 24th, at 7:45 o'clock.
Tickets at tho bookstorrs or tho door.

72 lw

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

TVJ OTIOE is hereby given that the final
lr entries for tho Hawaiian Dciby,

mile dfh for olds, native
bred, to ho 11111 under tho auspices of
tlio Hawaiian Jockey Club 011 thellth
of June, 1SS!), will be closed 011 tho 80th
of June, 18SS.

Also, that nominations for the follow-
ing races inust bo handed to thoSecie-tar- y,

accompanied with entrance fee,
on or before the JiOlli of Jilno, 1B88.

"Hawaiian Deiliv," 181)0 foals of
1868 Sweepstake, of 050 added. To
bo divided as the Club may dliect. J.f
mile dash for olds, natlvo bred,
$10 to be paid on nomination, and 15
on or before tho 30th of Juno, 1881), for-
feit unless llllcd by payment of the re-

maining 825 on or befoio Juno 1, 1800.
"Hawaiian Jockoy Club Cup," for

1889 Sweepstakes of $25 added. 1 inilo
daf.li for olds, natlvo bred, 810
to bo paid on nomination, fprfelt unless
llllcd by payment of remaining 815 on
or hefora June 1, 1880.

"Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup," for
1890 Sweepstakes of 50 added. To
bo divided as tho Club may direct. 1
mile dash for olds, natlvo bred,
foals of 1887, 10 to bo paid on nomina-
tion, and 815 on or before the 30th of
Juno, 18S0, forfeit unless filled by pay-
ment of tho remaining 825 on or before
Juno 1,1890.

"Hawaiian Jockey Ohib Cup," for
1801 Sweepstakes of 8100 added. To
bo divided as the Club may direct. 1

milo dnsh for olds, native bred,
foals of 1888, 810 to be paid on nomina-
tion, 15 on or before Juno 80, 18S9, and
825 011 or beforo Juno 80, 1890, forfeit
unless filled by payment of tho remain-
ing &50 on or beforo Juno 1, 1891.

"Entries made nfter above dates
must pay double.

O. O. BERGER,
Secretary, Hawaiian Jocliey Club.

70 tf

Auction Salos by Lowls 'j. Levey,

Croflit Trade Sam I

By order of 3IeM". O. V. Mnrfoilono
is Co. I will luM 11 CinlU Tiadc

Sale, al my Auction Booms,

On Next FRIDAY, June 22nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

On which occasion I will oiler for sale
the usuut line nf

Staple & Other Goods
Known to the tnule, comprising:

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Men's & Women's

BOOTS & SHOES !

Unioo & Wool Shirts,
Handkerchief!!,

Towels & Towelling
rajama Suits,

Window Curtains,
Water Proofs,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

Blue Mottled & Ilrnwn Soap?,

Galv. Dockets nil Tolls !

(Slightly DnmageM),

Tinned Basins, Planter's Hoes,
Cane Knives, Axle Guasc,

Saddlery, Boiled Oil.

DAIRT S.AJLT,
Iron Bedsteads,

STOVES and FIXTURES,

(American & Knglish Patterns,)
And a General Assortment of

English Furniture.
AT 1 O'CLOCK SOO.V,

-- Will bo offered a line of

Ales, Wines ml Liprs,
Comprising ttc best brands known

to the tiadc.

Terms of payment which Will ho

unusually liberal will he made Known

at day of Sale.

LEWIS J. JLEVEY,
72 td Auctioneer.

Executors' Sale of a Valuable Lease in

Honolulu At Auction.

order of O Uolte and L. A ThursB" ton, Executors of the Estate of
Geo. Englehardl, deceased, I will sell at
Public Auction, at my Salesrooms,

On WctTncstlay, Juno 37tli,
AT 18 O'CLOCK XOOX,

The lease of the property described as
follows:

A certain piece of land and buildings
thereon, situated on tho makui side of
Queen street, commencing on Queen
from the southeast corner of Queen and
Itlchnrd sticcts, and lately ccnpied by
the deceased Geo. Englchardt. Tho
lcano has two yeais to run from June 1,
18S8, and the icut is 21 per month or
$ 252 per annum. There is a sublease
of a poition ot the property for tho
same length of tlino granted to TV. F.
Bharrat. at a monthly rental of 10, and
theto is on this portion of the property
a com foi tab 1! cottage and stabling for
seven horses, with a largo piece of land
bultablo tor pasture.

JggTTeims Cash, anil deeds at expense
of purchaser. For further particulars
inquire of

IiEWIS J. LEVEY,
72 Ct Auctioneer.

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening, June 23rd,

Farewell Reception of

ffasligta Irving Bishop

lly special request,

XXIIS SECRET Ol?

! MIND BEADING !

JDX1?IL.A.I1SD.

New & Startling Experiments 1

Without contact with tho subjects
of tho tests.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Box plan will bo open on "Wednesday
morning, at 9'o'clook, at J. E. Brown &
Co.'s, Merchant street. 71 td

Wanted to .'urclinso
TWO.AVheeled Brake.i$.A Apply, stating price

J. E. BROWN & CO.
71 8t

Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan.

Landlord's Notice of Salo-
- of Goods

Taken Under Distress.

WHEK12AS, Keonl (k), of Honolulu,
ilclatut in tho payment

oficnlof certain premises sltmtud on
Smith Mrcot, hi mild Honolulu, and has
allowed tho Rainu to lircciiiio Inuncure,
ami, whereas tho undersigned has d

tho goods and nliattols of said
Keonl (It) to Fatiffy such arrears: Notice
is liuioby given Hint said coodq and
cliallcls, to wit: 1 carriage, will be sold
nl public auction at tbe Salesroom of
.1. F. Morgan, auctioneer, on Queen
btrcL't, in caul Honolulu,

On Ssiturday, Juno 23, '88,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. KOOX,

A1CO,
Laudlotd.

Dated Honolulu, .luno 0, 1888. (13 15t

AUCTION

Sale of Leases
By order of llio Ti ustt'os of

His Majesty's Estate
1 will sell at Public Auction, at my

Salesroom, Queen street,

On WEDNESDAY, June 27tli,

AT 1 O'CLOCK KOOX,

Tho Leases of tho following

Pieces or Parcels of Lands,
For a

Term of 15 Years:
1 Ilousu Lot at JCawaiabao, King

street; L. (J. A. 824 B, containing 605
squaro fathoms. Upset price, $800 per
annum.

2-- Lot 35 at Kapahulu, Waiklkl,
apana 32. L. O. A. 8550 B, 31J4 acres.

S Lot at Manoa. R. P. 130. 0 30.100
acres.

4 Lot at Manoa. L. C. A. 1958. R.
P. 2593. acres.

5 Land at Moanalua, apaua 2 and 3.
R. P. 420. L. O. A. 1751. 82-10-0 acres.

ii Lund at Ivailua, Oahu, apana 2.
Grant 2000. 5 75400 acres.

y Land at Kauhoku, Kona, Hawaii.
R. P. 2020. 373 acres.

8 lCcopu 2, N. Kona, Hawaii. Part
of It. P. 8M8anaua1.

9 Ahupuaa of ICaiibiula, Hilo, Ha-wai- i,

award 35. It. P. 5711. Contain-
ing 7!i4 acres.

14J The Fish Pond of Paliaunui,
Mokadcn. Part of L. U. A. C4E0. 10

0 acres.
11 Fish Pond of Ananohoiki, Mo-kauc-

Part of L., C. A. C450. 18
acres.

12 Fish Pond of Ananoho, Mo.
kauea. L. C. A. 0150.

IJJ Scafishery of Mokauca. Part of
L. O.A. 0t50. 2GGacies.

14 Also the lease for 10 years of lot
at Punahou. Section 2 of apana 2. R.
P. 5901. L. C. A 8241. 3G 21.100 acres.

15 Lot 18 at Kapiolani Park for the
unexpired term of lease from the uncx-pirc- d

term of lease irom the Kapiolnni
Park Association.

Parties purchasing tho leases of the
Fish Ponds, will be required to furnish
a bond of $000. for the faithful perform-anc- c

of coutract.

Terms payable Semi-annual- ly in
advance.

2""For further particulars apply to
the Trustees or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
GO td Auctioneer.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Vfnrlvalcil Success!
Houses l'ucKcil to Dome!!

Enthusiastic Applause!!!

Prof. CANARIS
THE ONLY GREEK

Prestidigitator & Necromancer,

Will glvo another of his won-
derful performances

On Thursday Eyen'g, June 21st,

At 8 o'clock sharp.

Aliiiisioii fOc., 75c. and $1.

Box plan was open this morning
nt J. K. Brown & Co.'s, Merchant street,
and continues open until Thursday
afternoon. 71 td

ALFOIII LIE

JUST RECEIVED

FOR SALE CHEAP !

AT

THEO. H, DAYIES & CO.'S.

70 2v

NOTICE.
of Freight by

tho steamer " W. G.
fS&issm nun - are ucrcuy notiucu,
that no ficight will bo received after 8
o'clock A, m., on tho day of suilina.

Per order, J. ENA,
Secretary.

Honol ulu, Juno 8, 1888 04 lm

FOR SALE

MY SOKRKL HaddlS
Horse, perfectly

gentle and sound in
every particular,

W. F. FREAK,
07 2v Oahu College

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
X advertise In tho Daily Bullutin.

NEW GOODS !

Tho undersigned calls tho attention of
tho public to

New Lines of Goods
Just received ex late arrivals',

cmbraeiug

Hawaiian, Amoricau & English Flags,
Itnsn Hall (JooiIh, Novels,

Bound Story Books
Japanesc-Englic- h

AND

English-Japanes- e

Plra Boil k Dictloiiary.
A complcto line of

Plain and Fancy Stationery I

Together with ovcrythinu to ho found in
a m stationery store.

CSINSPECTI0N is INVITED-Q3- 3

A. M. HEWITT.
03 Merchant Street. 3m

1.

FOR SAPJ FRANCISCO.
The well-know- n and favorite Al Bark

llJ- - dSKk TI '

AUUmi&iHH
Cousin, : : Masteh.

Will leave for tho above port

On or about the 19th instant.

ESTFor freight or passago having
Sui'Eitioit Cabin and Stkkkaqe AccomJ
mouatioks, apply at the olllco of

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
05 tf

IN LARGE VARIETY

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
BSTPriccs lists furnished on applica-

tion. 04 lm

Just received a line of

Eastern Fireworks !

OP THE

XrxlcHt JVovellioH.
The above ate of t!ii3 year's manufacture

and from the leading factories
of tho East.

ISTEnquire-o- f

. W. MACFARLANE.
G-

-. lm

Carriage Wraps, Kid Gloves,

Ladies' and Childrens'

MDummll Dye Hosiery
And a full line of

Sateens, All Colors,
foii ham: at

J.T.WATERHOUSE'S
67 No. 10 Store. 2w

SiV3SXJ3KS'

BnoiggSW8
COMPANY.

(Successors to Sanders' Express &
Burgess Expicss).

M. N. SANDERS & F. I. CUTTER, Prop'lrs.
OlUce, Ml KIuc Street.

By tho consolidation of tho above
mentioned business increased facilities
aro obtained to satisfy tho wants of tho

public in the conducting of a

General Drayago & Express Business.

"Vugoii3 of tho Company aro present
at arrival of enuh Foreign and Islands
steamer. Full charge taken of all big.
gages and parcels of travelers, und the
same checked through, when nereefary,
to all points. Special attention given to
the removal of pianos and furniture to
and from nil points In the ully and
suburbs, liensonablo rates for general
drayitiguud all business promptly at-

tended to.
Tolcphono No. 0G "aitCr Glvo Us a Call.

'N. H. Tho collecting of Kubblsh,
formerly carried on by Mr. N. F. Hur.
gcs3, will bo carried on as usual and
orders may bo left as above. CO 2rn

HOUSE TO IiET

AT tho corner of Fort and
Kukui streets. Enquire

of S. ROTH,
(lUtf Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts.

ITOll SAIiE.

O WHALE BOATS: 1 Decked
O Whnlo Boat, 30 foot long, 3 feet
deep; 8 feet wide j 2 22 feet Burf Boats;
1 18 feet Burf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inchea wide, 3 feet
0 inches deep, with most and sails all
complete; 1 S3 feet Balling Scow, with
mast and salla all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 61 ti

SUGAR PLANT !

for mMi IS5 ALElain ii .'' "i'"1
U3CUXlVASA

Tho Enl Ire Plant of the

Comply,
Is ollered For Salo. The Machinery

Is In perfect working order
and consist of

One 26x48 Mill with Engine,
Trash-carrlo- r, Etc., complete,
1 Pair ol Rollers 6x20,
1 Doublo Effect 0 and 7 (eel Pans,
1 Vacuum Pan 0 lect with Blake Pump,
3 Weston Centrifugals and Engine

Together with tho usual assortment of

Clariilers, Clean'g Pans, Coolers

And other Machinery usually found
In n well appointed mill.

Also, a number of

Mfaia (S Island Mules,

Cane Carts & Geu'l Plantation
Implements.

Delivery will bo given after next crop'
has been harvested,' sny about July 1,
1S81.

EgTFor further particulars apply to

JOHN HIND,
Manager Star Mill, Kohala, Hawaii.

48 tf

Ex. "DEUTSCHLAND7'

Wliite Bros: Port. Cement,

Blacksmith Coal,
Fire Bricks,
Firo Clay,

Coal Tar, Stocioli Tar,
Steel Hails,
"Wire Nails,
P. W. Staples,

Filter Presses, Sugar Coolers,

Iron Tanks,
P. P. Cloth,
Hubbuck's Taints,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.
I'OK HAKE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
00 tf

Teacm' Convention

The Agsnts of the--:

Oceanic S. S. Com'y
Ilavu arranged for an Excursion

of Teachers wishing to visit
the Convention of tho

NATIONAL .

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Held in San Francisco,
July lTtU o SO til.

Round trip tickets from Honolulu to
San Francisco and return:

Which includes tho initiation or mem- -
bership feo and all tho privileges

of the Association.

SSJFor further particulars apply to

&C0.,
C9 Agents, O. S. 8. Co. .

Australian lail Service.

FOR SAN FItANCISCO,
Tho new and flno Al steel steamihip

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Btcanuhlp Company, wll

be due at Honolulu from Bydnoy
and Auckland on or about -

July I, 1888.
And will leave for tho abovo port with
malls and passengers on or about that
(lute.

For freight or paBfage, having BTJ.
PJSitlOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WH. G. 1EWIN & CO., Agenta

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho now and lino Al scol steamship

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo due at Honolulu from Ban
FrtMiolsco on or about

July 4, 1888,
And Will havo prompt dUpatch with
mans ami passengers lor the atiovo ports.

For frolght or puasage, having BU.
PB1UOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

Horse Clipping I

NEATLY DONE and with despatch
HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-

BLES. Hand Clippers. 82tl
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